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The United States Supreme Court Pa"

has adjourned tor a vacation until the *"diu

first Monday in October. j
lu"'

The totnl number of patents on j hop
electricity for the year 1885 was 1,358, ! h°,r

or about six per cent, of the total nam- °f s'

ber of inventioMS. Ia *«'
m m alot

Secretary Manning continues to ! emj
imnmve. and his closest friends say j Xat
that he has no thought of tendering st;it

his resignation to the President. j Imj

Geu. John B. Gordon* has published 5aj
a statement announcing that he will

be a candidate before the Georgia
Convention for Governor of the State. [je
The campaign is opening in dead earn- terr

est and a lively time is anticipated this neSi

summer.C;tll

A petition three hundred and scv- .

'e

entv-one vards long, and signed bv ..0
.

tlo«
thirtv thousand women ot Lister, na< Tire,
been addressed to the Queen beseech' raei

ing her to withhold her assent from
,

...
can

anv home rule measure which tnav be
" eve

passed for Ireland. Things are begin- , .

ning to take serious shape in Ireland,
and threats of war against the Uistermenare being made.

The President on Saturday sent to

the House two veto messages on pen-
c,e

&] i
sion bills. He does not approve in
lAorlintr the Dension wagon too heavily,
*r..o r- w

and does not see the necessity for in- 01

creasing1 the pension in ca=e of the nie

two parties in the bill. He has not ^ra
the

forgotten his vetoing power in New
York, and is determined to use it to c,ia
advantage in the National Legisla- ocl

tare.
ver

on.

The House on Monday passed a bill ^

to punish the advertisement of lottery *80

tickets in the District, of Columbia.
On the same day, while a number of t10

members were absent attending the
T r TT nnr

races in that city,tnenon. o. o. nciu^- .

hill made an attempt to have the bill

passed prohibiting book-making and cra

pool-selling iu the District. The House a?(
seems determined to effect a reform in S1X

the morals of the capital city. 3"e}
.* ye:

The ITeics and Courier of the 13th g*'

inst. says that "while the Southern to

members of Congress are engaged in int

fighting lotteries in general, they might ex'

profitably turn their weapons against W
the great tariff scheme organized and w<

established by the Government, in a"

.v:_t, Anndltnmifc Hrtnv hlftllks I Pr
WXilUU tUCii wiwuiuni!." .

with so unvarying regularity, while f°l

the prizes are systematically and gen- S0]

erouslv distributed to a special class rai

in a particular small section. For
L«mu4ci> isu

put in a dozen dollars,at least. The nn

game is a swindle, and to the extent mi

^ , that it is a swindle is 'against public hv
Dolicv.'Co

W. H. Maxwell, accused of mur Co
der of C. A. Preller in St. Louis, has pa
been arraigned upon the charge. It en

will be rembered that the murder was th(
a most horrible one. and the body of! J

the unfortunate man was found in a a,:

zinc trunk in the hotel at which the
two were stopuinsr. Maxwell left a to

few ^ays before the body was found 011

for oan Francisco, and from thence he of
went to New Zealand, where he was ou

arrested. He was brought back and
has been confined In jail at St. Louis. fpa
TJa ?.> Art»fi/^Anf tho f will Ko nr». 1
JLJLi? VViiuuViiv Itmif Iiv » II. v^ MV

quilted, bat the State thinks a strong- °f
case can be made ont agaisist hi in. the
Considerable interest is manifested in tre

the trial. au:
m eve

A leading exchange says: "The ev

project for erecting a new Congres- £tu

sional library at Washington ha* been dis

brought ta a halt by the extortionate Pai
demands of the landowners. Congress I

appropriated $550,000 for the purchase c°l
* __i_ wh

01 a sue, out me landowners as* **

something over a million. If the de- *u

lay should result in the abandonment dor
of the accepted plan for the building,
it would prevent the disgracing of the
Federal Capital by another eyesore, an

and would possibly give opportunity j ma
for the erection of a building adapted *at'

to library purposes. The board has wei

power to iD6titnte condemnation pro- Clt>
ceedings, however, and the proba- are

bility is that the delay will only be onr

temporary." wo;
. m m* the;

A gentleman in conversation rela- chi<
live t3 the marriage of President
Cleveland, said that the President

nrwf /inlir lip mnn*?0r? in June T
"WUIV% "WW VM«; vv «|

. but that the wedding trip had been
partly arranged. The trip would the
embrace Buffalo, Canada and the iera'
"White Mountains and might be even j of i

more extensive. While the bridal con

party were away several changes °f1
would be made in the White House a:i(*
for the comfort ofMrs Cleveland. The a c'

gentleman said the President had jso,,i
been decidedly annoyed when the s^ia^

report of his coming marriage was Par(
first Dublished. but now he takes the °'se

matter more philosophically, and even j
enjoys some of the paragraphs afloat' £

respecting the matter. j V1S1<

is t(
Monday's JYeics and Courier con-1 shai

tained a reply from Prof. li. Means an>"
Davis, Chairman of ihc Executive;mr"
Uomunttee or ine r ree-l. ;\;dv Associa-; u 11'

tion, in which ho n-o- u;> the member &!|d
f> <>::» Es'ijs'-"rrieid considers?'!*" on hi* #.x

protec-'ioi". thoo: io- po-is. Ci" b
which tt:* State »h»>aitl &>>a<n«* <<i lijf;
i©« sla:iv«- b "l;. ot our country. "Un-. i"g
cle (ie-">rger' will have ;o come again are t

before our people will be willing- io app<
accept his theory of protection, and the
show the sound logic of his position the
in a more forcible manner. The Detn- into
ocrafic nartv is a free-trade i.:irtv. and as it

i . <

oar members in Congress should repre- P
seut their constituents, and we feel nion

snre that if they do they will vote for ]
any reasonable measure having for its und<
object the reduction of tariff duties, enfo
Something should be done, and our of t

esentatives will bt* held rosponsi- ! person having cornp
for the votes cast by them upon ! do so in writing t

1 measures. whose main office 1

.Washington. It
special cablegram to the New char«,es shall be r(

k Sun sa\ ?: "Mr. Laboucneie is dibits unjust discrin
;ing a loyal and determined effort j pwv common -«

ave Mr. Gladstone and the Radical [ provisions of the~l
\ from the Jesuits of the olind in- ^je tj)e eommi
ation of the premier. I am war-: davs from (he (,aIe
;ed iu saying t!iat his outspoken cop5es of all ta?.;ff
osnre 6m Saturday of thy utter fai-CSj together with
closness of earning an actual ail ot which sha]I
ie ruin measure through the stage fuv as practicable,
econd reading afforded the premier thesc ^bushed ra

- . i . , _ , ,
i*i uw.tnuc ui wuiijijnx wiinoui ien uays u

ic but disgrace. Michael Davitt's i beciionl of ihc b:
>batic statement on 1'ridav that the ]01)gautj short hau
ionaiists would never accept a «lo\v«:
utory Parliament con I rolled by the That it shall be
)crial Parliament, with the Irish l common carrier U

nbers sitting at \Vess minster, will |:l,lv greater com pen
Iv complicate the actual position. ^.VpL-hVn'f *n11 gers or freisrht ot u
Parneil has not yet moved. Mr. tUy ot- pr0perty su

itnberlain is master of the situation, sions of this Act foi
is verv reticent, but cool and <ie- a longer distance o^

nincd." He adheres to his readi- Ihe toinc direction,
. original point ot c

5 to accept home rule upon Amen- s..,jlu p0it,r. of arri
lines, which include the indefensi- m>i be construed
right of Protestant Ulster to local common carrier w

ependence. The Scottish opposi- this Act to_charge u

- r . - i c compensation lor
. presents a firm front, friends of dis(lulce; p
knd in America will, in my judg- that upon applicati
itt, render better service to the lri«h sion appointed und
se l>v coollv watehiu^ the course of suc'1 pouni
. ,> T) . r . , special cases, be at

111 tire!" Bntal" ,h'"" b> ac- le>s for longer in
tiling Mr. Gladstone, who is still tan.es for the tra
hewoods." sengers or propertj

.. - -- sion may, from
Kxecutive and Lrsrisiativo. general rules exen

, , . . nated common can
l leading exchange in a recent arti- cases from the op
said that the talk which is going on tion of this Act, ;

over the country about cne doings ceptions shall hav

the Democratic partv, the relation Polished thev &ha
,

1 ' the commission oi
the executive branch ot the govern- force ?nd effect as t
tit at Washington to the legislative bteu specified in

iich, and of President Cleveland to common carrier w

Democratic partxyand to Demo- Pl0^i>l01,s' this
*

, . , shall be deemeu
tic members of the House and ahd ghall be ]ial
late, is most natural. It would be persons against wl

y unnatual if the talk did not go sive charge was tni
occasioned by sucl:

The election of 1-SS4 was like that ot "^ie 110w ?oe

0, whk-h placed Mr. Jefferson in concurrence, and w

White House.a peaceful revolu- a *aw*

r. Duripg twenty-four years, from is It Au c

.rch, 1S61, to March, 1885, the Dem- .

atic party had been expelled from It was not our i

eral executive power. The Demo- ^ast iR ie

ts who in 18G1 were forty years of ^ee^n s letter wa

!, had, if alive, reached the age of anything further tc

ty-fourinlSSo. They whojwere forty assei ti°n that out

irs old in 18S5 were but sixteen °^°aic^- lavvT
irs of age when President Buchanan ai'^c'c *ias lriatle it

vc over the reins of executive power s^e s®,ne °^iei
President Lincoln. During that humble opinion i

ervening quarter of a century of Pi0vul» ms assei

elusion from executive control at ^cnt i» au o igaic

ashington, the Democratic leaders cannot be succea.

?re necessarily without experience onr ait*c'e

d training in federal executive affairs. ^lom tlic ^"0Ul *

esicieut Cleveland was only twenty- sem^^es * &~

xr years of age when his preduces- ^anneis ',a(* a ^a*=
r, President Lincoln, was inaugu- biauehes. In the

e(J there were 13 lav

tn the interval between 1S61 and out a me!j
a lien' federal Wj ol lawyci^ in the

iue; our new states had been ail- 1,um uic»c n~

tied; the population had increased vesuit that the ne

one-third; actual voting power in to farmers is as 9

ngress had crossed the Alleghanies; *iou 0111 &oVei'"
d in every sense the members of lesu't he piact
>ngress, in both branches and in both ^on State i

rties, were, a« a whole, less experi- places the lawyc
..«/? ...A . ; : u;:« .o*.: : their fjliniiies at tiv
^ru u.u tiaiut'u n. yuuuu auairs ,
in they were in 1861. I finds the ratio.
[n 18S4 there was a seriou<, profound ' ollr friend should
d most natural distrust «»f thefifness snap, lie forgets
d capacity of the Democratic partv uiation of one in

wield executive power in VWhing- I il»"t there an: 6Ui,<
i. Everyone felt the inexperience j who accord ii

the party. There was fear growing ! tueut in reply to '

i of the possible attitude of the j considered in this
uthern Congressmen; there was I ducted from the toi

rot the inability of Mr. Cleveland, j a white population
elected, to »viihstand the influence i'1# the lawyers,
the wild elements in his own party; I nm>t be deducted i

're was fear about the finance*', the merchants, clerks,
asury, and the public debt. Does all other persons n

r such fear uow exist ? None what- i"£T- Of course th
ii. The election of 188-1 convinced chants and other l

;rv reasonable being that the virtues farmers rcpresenta
1 yices of the American people are Assembly, but it i=

tributed between the two political percentage ot tbe
'ties according to their numbers. oet l'ie cxact nninl
n concluding it says that nothing State almost tho i

ild be more natural than for those the cities and town

o have been so long in public life AH persons not be

Washington to think that all wis- ers' c'a?,s or

n and knowledge are on the banks from the 891,105 w
the Potomac. But the present Ad- leave a very small
listration shows that it is simply W e think it is safe
idea without much true a great be reduced at leas
ny of the most successful represen- senting the farrni
ves of the present Administration State. For this po
re almost entirely unknown in the representation ot
on the Potomac. The Democrats for other represenl
as wholly capable of governing as or farmers) in the 1

Republican friends, who in 18S4 bly. These facts
aid have had the people believe that show that the ratic
y were unfit jo be elevuted to the has deduced will
?f place in the land. « changed, and thai

reprentatiou betw
Inter-S»ta(e Commerce. . n.fanners is not as 94

'he imer-State commerce bill, gen- sake of argument
tly known as the Citllom bill, passed the percentage is c

Senate 011 Wednesday. For sev- claim that it prove
sessions of Congress the subject his assertion is con<

liter-State commerce has received tion is not whether
siderable attention in both branches greater percentage
hat body. The bill, as amended titled to from the
passed by the Senate, provides for whether our State
ommission, composed of five per- garchy."a State in
», not more man tnree or whom of government is v<

1 come from the same political | sons."
:y, whose duty it shall be to exer- Oar friend must
a general supervision over inter- State the power
e commerce, and to hear and set- vested in the ma
ill disputes coming within the pro- farmers have on joii
?ns of the bill. Each commissioner deducting 12 for 1

) receive a salary of $7,500, and lawyers or farmer
1 be prohibited from engaging in they, is the oligarcl
other business. The appoint- Capt. McMeekin's

is are to be u.ade by the Executive reot? The same r<
i and b> the consent of the Senate, the make-up of the
flipitnf wli-.rl t"1

V i«« Wi i ! «! i A fc .1 »,'X uir lUi MUTV u i

>e.u>. A-i p-i-utj." 1tirtf stocks fu'i-ly admit tilat I.

or !! « w .! i- ii 1 r«er n'pivse'tiioi!
: tti.a :i>sy c liiui : f - ii. i' c " - ti '!> wuuUl entitle I

u«e f»iuvi-i.-n^ of the bii , things outside <>f !

iecluied b\ the bill ineligible f«>r c u-itl**red in uiaki
nntinc-nt. Under the provisions of t":< n. Property is
bill the commissioners are given sentation.
power and authority to inquire It is estimated tha
the business of such corporations property returned
is ('osigned to regulate, with full farmers vrili not exc
cr to summons witness, take testi- while they have a re

y and require the productions of government of almo
papers relating to the subject cent. But, as we

;r consideration, ana 111 order to percentage 01 repr
rce their demands invoke the aid nothimr, as it is not
he United States Courts. Any controversy, and we

^1 -Vr '1 n " "J--1"..

..._____

laint to make'sliall friend to his original assertion.that
0 the commission, the State government is an oligarchy
tvill be situated in of lawyers. Capt. McMeekin further
requires that r;': alleges as a reason to prove his a-ser-

iasonable and pro- tion that from the large percentage of
linations. J lawyers in tno Legislature, "combined
irrier subject to the with their professional training and
)ill is required to preparedness for polemical discussions,
ssion within sixfy assuring their ascendency in debates,
it becomes a law easily make them the rulers of the

1 ot freights and Legislature"
.

all classifications, j Prom this we judge that he would
be made public as decrease their representation for the

1 . ,i.
/VI!V UUVttllCU 111 IfUMHI lllilL ^it;|;uii;uiic» iui viu-

tes is prohibited j ba:c and other discussions give them!
oticc. more influence. Must we not conill,which relates to elude that their influence has been

Is, provides as tol- good since no charge of maladministrationor corruption lias been made
unlawful for any by the government? From the iore>charge or receive goin^ quotation we c.'.n only draw one
nation in the aggre- culic|n>j0n amj jilut is that he does
>rtation ot passen- ..

ke class and quail- not W1S" so laree a representation of

bject to the provi- lawyers, because they have more infa shorter than tor fluenee than other members of the
rcr the same iii.e iu u Mslnre. Wc are u.willillg t0
ana from tne sainc 3°

leparture or to the accePl llie conclusion. .There are

ival; but this shall many representatives not lawyers in
as authorizing an\ the Legislature whose influence is
ithin the teans ot grealer [jiau of anv of the lawindreceive as great °

.

a >horter as foi a }'ers* "nt do claim that from the

rovided, however, nature of their profession thev are

ion to the commis- more apt to seek poHtioal honors than
er the provisions of the farmers, it beimr more in the line
1011 carrier rnav, in . ..

ithorized to charge l'lelr profession than in that of the

an for shorter dis- farmers. From this fact that they
importation of pas- are greater office-seekers than the
, and the commis- farmcrs tllUsi account for the retnnftto tune, make

lpiiujj such dcsijj- ^ thuir gfrcut pcrcemugc 01 rcprc*
ier in such special sentaiion. Bui it does not follow
eration or this sec- from this fact that they make an oli"b^rin^'S Sa,'chi'- 0ur frie"d sti" ciaims that

U, until changed bv ^ie judiciary committee is the most

by law, have like important in the House. We cannot
hough the same had agree with him. In all legislative
ho'shSfriolateAtbc bodics the wa)'s and lneans c01Bmittec

section of this Act is considered the most important, and

sjuilty of extortion, from no other reason than that they
tie to the person or raise all the supplies, make levies and
lom anv such exces- asscssme.(s. "While it is true that the
ide for all damages .... , , - ,

i violation. judiciary have control of bills which

s to the House for 1,e,a;c 10 permanent legislation, we

ill probably become think that the very fact that the ways
and means committee is not entrusted
with the power of controlling perina-

Hi£arcnv : ncnt legislation snows mat weir work

mention, when our is so very important tbit it should be

plv to Captain Mc- investigated at every session of the

§ published, to have Legislature.
) say in reply to his I" our last article we did not instate

was led by an tend to even insinuate that a farmer

ers. But his last was not capable of serving on the

necessary for us to judiciary, as our friend seems to have

facts which in our understood. But we did say that a

^o far towards dis- fanner would know far better what

Lion."Our govern- bills should be favorably reported
ly of lawyers. This from the agricultural committee than

» t. a lawyer, and we think that the .same
Still IT UOti ivu.

attempted to snow j would bold true as to the judiciary,
of the General As- f°1' ^*om l'ie nature of their life-work

and 1SS4 that the thoy would know better of the subre
majoritv in both ji'Cts which would come up for conAssetnblvof 1&>4 i sideratioii. We do not think itfolsrvers

in the Senate j l«ws that because a great amount oi

nbership of 35. and work would be thrown in the Lcgisla3ouse
our of a total turc should all laws decided by the

frrrs.rrc.wre-m-.n. Snmrmc. Court have to be affirmed by
rcentage of lawyers great deal of legislative work. The
i to 1 in represent*- courts of the land arc organized to dc
tuent. In deducing the very thing which our friend wishes
:s the entire nopula- to be done by the Legislature, and be-
it one million. He oau<e it comes strictly within the judi»rpopulation with cial department of the government.
u thousand and then we quote .h,m I.i.u:

It is true, or it is nor true, that our
'e are surpn>eu iliat government is an oligarchy of lawbecaught in Mich a \eiv." To an intelligent public wp

that nut of the pop- leave the que-tion, feHing confident
IIlion in the Stae t'"' decision will he based upon the

' 1

lac.s of the ca-e.
>32 negroes (census «««».

ig to his own state- tribute of respect.
'Tenant" cannot be

.ri: At a meeting of the Leesville En^question.this de-
.

-9

lish jinn Plftssir"*! Tnstftnrt* nt
lal population leaves '

.r 391,105,-i.iclud- villc- S' u- boi<1 Dwmbcr 7' 1885>liic
F,,.. ,|,is 3111,105 following preamble arc] resolutions

Uela«v«r$,duaow, were adopted:
,j Whereas, the shadow of death his

iai ioai mi fallen upon and forever shrouded Irora
ot engaged in farm- mortal vision the form of our late
ere are a few tner- friend and companion, Walter C.
nen not lawyers or Yongue; and whereas his tender comlivesin the General pamonship permit:, rodeparture withoutsome parting words ot apprecia;an extremely small tj0n- therefore, now, be it
representation. To Resolved, 1. That in the death of
>er of farmers of the Walter C. Yongue we recognize the
:.tire population of '?ss »f °"0 endeared to ns by Ids iron,, . , tleness, kindness and patient labor
s mu>t be deducted, whilst amongst us.

t «V... Aiom- a rrtt.-. ~ - I.J. 1 » 1:1..
lUIIJi IIJJ IU tUC iai»x*- s.. JL Dal WU II1UUM1 IJIS 1U>*, IiUl 11KU

families subtracted those hopeicss, believing that the
I,Uc population will ,wea'.T spirit of our departed friend

1 1 longinsr for his Home, has reached it.
per cent, of farmers* 3. That wc would tender our deeptosay that it would est sympathy to his bereaved mother,
it to 200 000 repre- s*sters a,1(* brothers, and prayerfully

.

" '
, . commend to them as their onlv connginterests of the so]ation L TheS i ir.( I3_18.

pulation they had a 4. That these resolutions, together
100 (deducting 12 with the following brief sketch of our

Natives not lawvers frond's life, be recorded in the School
, *

* Journal, published in the Fairfieldlast Geueial Assem- >fEWs and Herald, and transmitted
we think clearly to his mother.

) which our friend Walter C. Yongue was born in Fair.bevery materially field county, S. C., January 6,- 1866.
the percentage of In May, 1883, he became and.remained

?een lawvers and unt*' ^is death a consistent member of
<- 1 -r>/. the Salem Presbyterian church; died
to 1. isut lor tne j)ecember 4^ isS5j whilst attending the

we wiil admit that Leesville English and Classical Instioirect,and we still tute.
s nothino-so far as ^c» *oved; i" death, lamented.

° *

Mflv hp rpsl in nnar.o finrl kwskf fo lifo
Krned. I He qucs-1 imiona]. 1

the lawyers have a jxo. M. Kneece,
than they are en- M. Russell Jeter,

:ir population, but Lkwie Hkndrix,
is ruled by an oli- ^ A'Sk
which the power

CSted in a few per- An Excellent Caterer Rewarded Amply.
Mr. Leutz, a restaurant keeper at No. 8

Williams Court for nineteen years past,admit that in our and caterer for the well-known Sherman
(rnpprnmpnf ic House in Court .Square, was in no particu

.

® lar need of the. money which he received
joriv and that the for one dollar spent in one-fifth of ticket
it ballot a majority, No. 25,244 in the April drawing of the

.

' Louisiana State Lottery, but he will make
epresentatives not <jood use of it. He is an old member of
5 of 53 "Where the Society of Elks, and a past commander
L , .... t

' of Post 2i, G. A. R..Boston (i[nsa.) Com-
uy, xuLLimjnjj umi mcrci/d and Shipping List, April 23. *

percentage is cor-1
i Most Kxcellent.

zoning applies to i , , AtWns_ CWef ,,f Po|it.ei Klmxvi|I(Ji I
committees, where Tenn., writes: "My family and I are ben-;
:ir*rc majority We eficiaries ,lt your most excellent medicine, j* J *

Dr. King's N'ew Discovery for CoiiHimpiielawvijis nave a tjon; li..vintr foirul it to be al! that you
:iian tlit-;r popula- eluim f«»r it, desire to testify to its virtue,

. My friends to whom 1 have recommendedln ui i", t>u" ofii" i* }t
'

pniise it at every opportunity." Dr.
lumbers must be King's New Piseovery for Consumption is
no- no roDre-entaJ "uaranteed to cure <Jou^ll,s' Coids, Bronn_.up lepre. enia cijjtjSj Xscnma, Croup and every affection
entitled to repre- of Throat, Chest and Lungs. Trial Bot-

ties Free at Mr Master, i>rice & Ketchin's
Drug Store. Large Size S1.00 *

t the value of the
for taxation bv Bneklenx Arnica Salve.

(.nh fiwt,-The Best Salve in the world for1eea ioit\ per cent., .> .
_ Tt, . u-.ii.*

. .

* Cuts, Bruises, bores, I leers, Salt
presentation in the liheuin, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Sf double that ~>ei* Hrnirli flhilhl.iins f'nrns nnd nil Skin
above stated, the Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
csentat'on proves

"r "? I'a>' required- It is guaranteed
' to irive perfect satistaction, or moneythe subject of this x*t*fundecl. Price 25 cents pr>r box.

desire to hold our For sale by McMaster, Brice & Ketchin.

4

ill . utiib in inmomrakwnftfi. i rrw, nrniaafiac^iM iiH iwtfaina

. » -t a aaa
CAFJLIAL JTltlAft, ipiov,wv.

" We do hereby certify that wc mperti*e j
the arrangement*for all the. Monthly and
Quarterly Drawings of The Louisiana
btate Lottery Company. and in person man-

aye and control the Drawings themselves. J TJ T 3 n
and that the * me are conducted icith hon-1 S[,
e*ty,fdime** and in good faith toicard all
parties*, and ice authorise the Company to
v*e this< certificate, icith thefacsimile* of our
signature* attached, in it* advertisement

! WE HAVE REC

y Stock of new

Commissioners.

ir<i the undersign/id Bunks and Bankers fi '1
will pou all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana v 11|11]1 flf 0T|f»
State Lotteries tchich vuiv be presented at \lfil IIIII nil II
our counters.

* 1 MUIIJI^ lillU
J. H. OGLESBY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
J. W. KILBRRTII,

Pres. State National Bank, j /"1 / \ / \ IP
A. BALDWIN'. VT V/ V_y -L

Pres. New Orle ns National Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
OVER HALF A MILLION DISTK1BTTED. ,

I _
and reqi.e.s. un .nspection

Louisiana State Lottery Company,
Incorporated in IMS for 25 years by the ers and the trade general]

Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes.with a capital of $1,000,000.to out of Town.
w' ich a reserve fund of over $550,000 has
since been added. .

Rv an nvprwheiminsr ooDular vote its >» e. have a fine assortnie

franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2nd, Calicos at 5 cents.
A- D- 1879' {* 14*

Its Grantl Single Sinmber Draw- E3y Diess Goods from 8

ings will take place monthly. It never Eg^Black and Colored S
mile* or postpones. Look at the following
distribution: Velvet Brocades in

193th Grand Jlonlhly
AND THE ingS.

Extraordinary Quarterly Drawing1
In tlie Academy of Music, New Orleans, WHITE 'GO

Tuesday, June 15, 1880,
Under the personal supervision and managementof We have INDIA LA^

Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana,
and Gen. JUBAL A EARLY, of Virginia. CENTS per yard.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000. af-rTY^Tiirvfi
^"NOTICE..Tickets are TEX DOL- ^

LAHS ONLY. Halves, $5. Fifths, $2!
Tenths, Si. J3T"Furnishing Goods a

LIST OF PRIZES;
1 capital prize of $150,000. .$150,000 J5^~IIats, for men and 1
1 grand prize of 50,000.. 50,000
1 GRAND PRIZE of 20,000.. 20,000 j^-\Ve are agents for t
2 LARGE PRIZES of 10,000.. 20,000
4 LARGE PRIZES of 5,000.. 20,000

rM<r0F lZ:: 5?:Z COJfTIWEWTAI
100 do 300.. 30,000
2o0 do 200.. 40,000 TIIE BEST AND CHE.
600 do 100.. 00,000

1,000 do 50.. 50,000 now made.
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Approxi't'11 Prizes Of $200.. $20,000 Resuectfullv
100do do 100.. 10,000 ivespeciiuuy,

100 (10 do
.

75.. 7,500
tv r * \tt\t?nrrr

.̂.. . ...
JT. iiA^JL»rjVX\E

2,279 Prizes, amounting to $.'22,.100
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the office of the Company In New
Orleans. r n -t~^

" T
~

For ruriher Information write clearly, jrlvln? w* I / L.y I
full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express \ f \
Money Oraers. or New York Exchange In ordl- K_-/*- V_*.

nary letter. Currency l»y Express (at our expense)addressed
M. A. DAUPniX,
New Orleans, La.,

Or M- A. DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. C.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to Lj g g / \

> NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK, I 2 I
New Orleans. La. k y P ja \ /

>

. THE GRAND JURY OF FAIRFIELD

County, State of South Carolina, for the HAVE JUST RE

y^ar 1KS6, in examining public buildings STOCK OF LADIE

find that the NEW HOUSE recently AND CHILD]
opened by

GKOESCHEL & CO., SPRING S"
next doore to Dr. W. E. Aiken's Drug
Store, as a

WE DESIRE TOCA1
n ci rm a *t vi * "wr nr w> a *:

" ATTENTION" TO TI
.AND.

MENT, AND 1JEQUJB1LM.1RI) .sALOO.V,
SPECTION IJY THE

found tliat it is neatiy an pmperiy kept,
ami that the proprietors <!o all i:i their

power to please tlseir customers bv serv^ PIBLSC GKX2
in^ them with the best

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS
AND TOBACCO,

WE HAVE A SI'LENl
and ^ive the LARGEST MKALandthe

BIGGEST DRINK for less money than MENT 0!

any House in the County. Therefore, we
k I

recommend the public to patronize lliem. GEXTS' HA5Ti>
DAVY JONES. Foreman. l n I>K.JJ 4J)I:

MAGNOLIA HAMS.
MAG5JOI.IA HAMS, ALL OF WHICH AH

FRESH AND CIIBAP. TEED TO G

MACKEREL, MACKEKEL,
FROM NO. 1 TO NO. 3. ENTIRE SATISI

We also keep constantly 011 hand the best

FLOUR, CORN, MEAL, CALL AiM D bEj

BUCKWHEAT, WJ1EATBRAN,
LADIES' BUTTON

SYRUP AND LIME.
TER, AT $a

OGBUKN'S FIRST GRADE

CHEWING TOBACCO. IT CAN'T BE E

CHEAP FOR CASH.
M'MASTER, BRICE i

McCARLEY & CO.
IXSfcCTPOWDKR.

THE SUBS(.
INSECT POWDER IN 20c. BOTTLES. IVTAKES PLEASL RE IN
INSECT POWDER IN BULK 5c. PER

OUNCE.
BED BUG POWDER IN LIGUID at 25c.

THE CITIZEN

Royal Glue or Cement, for mending
Wood, Glass, Crockery, Furniture, &c., and in t "yf vj (j t>
which holds with wonderful tenacity. ** X ll 11 ' 13
Price 10c. and 23c.

For Sale by
\V. E.AIKEX. That he is receiving on?

sorted stock of Fancy and S
in town.
JUST RECEIVED, a ft

White Peas. Also,
Raisins, Currants, Citron,

* yf* Prunes, Evap
I IIP Ix/11Wmt* Sugars, Coffees, of differentA 11V" i-VAlllUI Teas, Chocolate. Bro

n Fresh English Walnuts, All
is no flatterer. Would you &pices of ail kind:

ii- - Tmru^rfoH Knrilinnc in
make it tell a sweeter tale? 1

Quarter ai

Magnolia Balm is the charm- Canncd F its ?ud £eRetal
. 1 fjiciicSj i cars <11

er that almost cheats the Okra and Tomatoes, Corn a

InnVincr-crlicc !Flour from the cheapelOOKin^-gJaSS. Meal, Grits, Laid, Bacon an

With good many other goo
will be sold at the lowest
only by S.

| SSQBa.aMBBMflfrtP.MM.MMMM

rTlfififi! I N Ti;
3 1UUUI

| .A]

-l.._ i.. r ^a:».
P or IWU VVCCKS UIli\ i UlltJ

Worsteds, Muslins, Lawns
-eived oi. j)amas]cs ancj everything in

j tions, Etc.,
^krnr s::

Cnmrnnp! I will also sell my stock
U11111 illUl next Thirty Days.

Positively no goods will be

)S,
THE PROPOk

by our custom.OF
y, both in and

jBUIL
WILL CURTAIL OU

Cents up. tli/i nrnn-rpcc rS thf> WOrlr. \
"lv ".

a tins.

"""*" STOCK DMTIL SI
ODS. We wiil sell our entir<

Laces, Edgings, Dress Gooc
rss at five Etc., at COST

FOR
lld I All other Dry Goods, G
>oys. Trunks, Etc., will be greatl)
i,e Shoes will be offered at C

Man)'Job Lots will be sold
i SHIRTS, close them oat. Come and

sell.
A.PESTSMRTS No Goods will be CH^

Respectfu
April 22, 1886.

TRAD I
NG- Iq. p. Wili

THEY WILL

CJ :5r BUYERS DELIGHTED, and I
with astonishment. They ail say our pr

'Jk J - and BARGAINS. Observe sonic of our
. . r -s cents each U40 nice i ape May .Straw II

Fire Felt Ilats worl'n $'{.00, will be sold 1
CHEAP.

A good White Shirt worth 75 cents f<
world. Bound to keep the ball rolling.
Do not spendTa cei it" in iffK'ciV'loo!? over1

AGAIN, look at our Stock of Dres;
Figured Lawns. They are captivating, <

NOTIONS, NOTIONS.They are < >
GRAND. Larsre Fancy Dress Buttons a

fvFTVET> nrr? Bleached and Unbleached Domestics i
y French Shoe Polish only 10 cents. Best S
,r>,I REMEMBER, we keep the best asso

.o , ijrn.j> i o Town. A large lot ot Gents Linen bun
Let there be a generous response to

KEN'S we advertise. Come early.come quick.

Q. D.
[10ES- IT STAHBS A

lvn
For Sale by J. Ml

Ai%U JJ.A- Agents wanted in unoccupied terri
CI11XE COMPANY, UO'J Main Street, Ki

SHOES.

"RTCt V,
ie GUARAX- ~

IVE

FOR THE NE5
rACTION. .WE HAVE DEC

ktd gai- HERE AT A SACRIFICE
>.*>. IT INT

NOW IF YOU WANT BA
1EAT- SHOES, CLOTHING, I

TO VISIT OUR E
fc XETCHIN. Respectfully,

T T A/TI\,f V

RIBER . .

->x 1 'u

INFORMING

s of ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost

(.) R 0 any proposed line of
advertising in American

of ti)e best as-papers by addressingtaple Groceries A A Ja

.w h.,sw,s Geo. P. Rowell& Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

lO Spruce St., New York.
orated Apples, ^end lOcts. for lOO-Page Pamphlet,
grades,

iina and Cocoa,
ZSftS BLlE CASTttB SOAP !

. . . ALSO, IVORY SOAP, EXTRACT
id Half Boxes, logwood. Best Teas, Gum Camphor, Jn"^s'delible Ink, Crabb's Eye, Buckleti's Arrl^i^,ineaPP'es' nica .Salve, Syrup of Hypopliosphites,
* + ?ias'« Tarrant's Apperient, Eye Lotion, Costto tiie nnest, coaine. Toothache Drops, Best Potash an^
a Syrups, for washing or making soap, and manyds,all of which other goods in our line just received.
price for cash ' McMASTER, BRICE & KETCIIIN.
b. WULi'JS. J Mayl

nruo.a.bmmm.taa..i.jg.|

W U JDJLj JLV

N'D.

r my entire stock of Calicoes,
rndimprM. L,inens. Table
my stock of Dry Goods, Noof

Straw Hats at Cost for the

) sold at cost only for CASH. ^
D. A. HENDRIX. 5

?EL» CHANGE
OUR.

DING
R STORE-ROOM DURING

"

Ve must reduce our

TD1DIY, IAY 1st. ,
2 stock of Notions, Hosier}.7,
Is, Table Damask, Toweling,

CASH.
rents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
' reduced. Our entire stock of
yjICK SELLING PRICES,

at and BELOW COST to
see.we have determined to

lRGED at the reduced prices
Hy,

J. M. BEATY & BRO.

; with
JFORD & jCo.
lye you m ,ney.
=====I
ookei-s surprised. All classes struck dumb
ices are right. So uiake tracks for novelties
prices: 5 dozen splendid Corsets only 25
ats at 15 cents each. A large Job Lot of
for *1.50. STACKS OF STRAW GOODS

or 50 cents, and the best $1.00 Shirt iu the

Ijroidwrings.CM oiwl willing to show you.
s Goods, Calicoes, Ginghams, White and
enchanting and fascinating.rmiicifo o nr7 fho m-Aof X

< » wv aomiuucuv OhlUklilf^lJnd small ones to match. Large quantitiesIn which we shall not l>e undersold. Best
perm Oil for Sewing Machines.only 10 cents,
rtment of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods iu
ding Collars at 5 cents each.all sizes,
our GRAND OPENING. We show what
Glad to show you.glad to see you.

w1lllford & co.
lT the head.

THE

Ll5HT-?.raSIKS DOMESTIC!
This cut shows the new style of

wood work the e« mpanv is now iiur&rducing."

ARTISTICALLY BEAU1IKUL
WiTHOlT A 1'SOEB.
In its nu-ehanieal c nstruction it ha*

no rival.

THE NEW LINE OF ATTACH
mer.ts. that are now being ulacrd witb
the I/Oiil^Tl'v, 21'f $]xrC;UttieS. v ^^ other machine has them. These attack- 1

H? mei.ts and the

E- XEW WOOD WORK

7 make the DOMESTIC mere than erej
without question, the acknowledged
standard of excellence.

REATV & BRO., Winnsbore, S.
tory. Address DOMESTIC SEWING HA
chmond, Va. i£ iy23-ly

elites;
:t sixty days
IDED TO OFFERIN

ORDER TO CONVERT
OCASH.

RGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
iATS, &c., DON'T FAIL
;STABLISHMENT.

FAUGH & CO.
TO THE PUBLIC,

i .

! 1 RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE ft
public that I have taken the store next
south of that of McCarley « Co., and will
there conduct a

;
. FIRST CLASS BAR.

I shall keep none but good articles, and
11 ask a share of the public patronage.

F. BOLDT.
, Marl3fxtf

v
.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.


